White City Campus is Imperial College London’s major new campus in West London, bringing together world class researchers, businesses and partners to work, share ideas and turn cutting-edge research into benefits for society.

The Construction Update provides news and information about building works and upcoming construction activities on campus.

Read more about construction activities on campus on our website at: www.imperial.ac.uk/white-city-campus/consultation/development

BUILDING UPDATES

North site

Residential Tower
Throughout March, contractors Laing O’Rourke made further progress with joinery and dry lining of interior walls across multiple floors. They also completed the hard landscaping around the base of the building. In April, they will continue with processes to bring mechanical and electrical systems into operation.

Michael Uren Biomedical Engineering Research Hub
In March, contractors ISG began the installation and testing of the hot and cold water pipework and continued to fit flooring on each floor. During April, ISG will make the building watertight and begin decorating works.
South site

**Scale Space**
Contractors Western Building Systems have completed foundation works on the Scale Space site. The modular installation of the first Scale Space building is ongoing and will continue throughout April. Elsewhere on site, contractors Erith continued to build a new road junction that will connect with existing roads and footpaths on the site.

**Get in Touch**
To contact us with a general enquiries about construction or building management, please email Sarah King, our White City Campus Manager, at s.king@imperial.ac.uk
For urgent and out of hours enquiries, please call our Security Team on 020 7589 1000.

**Other Work on Campus**

**New electrical substation**
Work began in late February to build a new electrical substation on Imperial land beneath the Westway (A40). UK Power Networks will be responsible for building and operating the substation, which will support the further development of the White City Campus and the local area. Construction work is expected to take approximately two years to complete.

Read more about construction activities on campus on our website at:
www.imperial.ac.uk/white-city-campus/consultation/development

**Scale Space development**
Watch how the Scale Space site has changed since construction work began in September 2018 in a time lapse video on the Scale Space website.
www.scalespace.co.uk/live